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Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT 'to section 35 of :the 'Public Works Act 1928, Ithe 
Min:ister of Works hereby declares the land described in 
the Schedule hereto to be deemed ito have been Crown 
1and subjeot ito !the Land !Act 1948, as from 'the 26th day 
of Marrch 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON' LAND DISTRICT 

ALL tha't piece of land containing 13 acres 3 roods 37 perches 
situalted in Block XIII, 'Akatarawa Survey Distriat, and Bl'ock 
I, Rimutaka Survey District, City of Upper Hutt, Wellington 
IR.D., and ibeing Lot 62, !D.P. 29153, heli!ng part Seotion 
116, Hu11t District, and paI1t old river bed. Part certificate 
of title No.B. 1/860, Wellington Land Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of November 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(H.C. 4/203/28; D.O. 32/0/8/6) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to section 35 of Ithe 'Public Works Aot 1928, lthe 
Minister of Works hereby dec1arres the land described in 
the Schedule hereto to -be deemed Ito have been Crown 
land, subject lto Ithe -Land Act 1948, as from Ithe 14th day 
of August 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thalt piece of land cOflltaining 1 rood 38.6 perches 
siltuated in the City of Lower Hutt, Wellington R.D., and 

. being DOlt '16, D.P. 15318. Part cer.t<1fioatte oif tilt1le No. 
A. 3/1203, Wel1ington Land Registry. 

lDaJted at WeHington rthiis5th day o!f November ;1968. 
iPERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(H.C. Xj1j7; D.O. 32/0/8/1). 

Notice of Intention· to Take Land for Road in Bfock VI, 
Matakaoa Survey Distrie't, Waiapu Oounty, Being Land 
Required for the Improvement of the Opotiki-Gisborne via 
Te Araroa State Highway No. 35, in the Wharekahika Block 

NOTICE is hereby 'given :thrut ~t ~s 'proposed, under Ivhe provisions 
of the Public WO<fks Act 1928, 11:0 execute a cerltain public 
work, namely, Ithe oonstruction oif a Toad; and, !6or Ithepur
poses of that publilc work the ~and described in IDhe Schedule 
hereto i's hereby required -to be l1Jaken ror road: rand nOitice 1'8 
hereby fUIIther given luhaJt i~he phan olf Ithe land 'so requiTed 
to be !taken 'rs depO'siJted '31t <the post 'office 'at Te <Araroa and 
is Inhere open for inspeotioo; Itha!t alll perslOns raffieated by the 
execution of the 'said public work 'or by the ltaking ()If :the 
said land should, if !they 'have lany objeotionslt'o the executi,dn 
o£ <the 'said !pubhc work 'Or !DO the Ita~ing loif ~the 'slaid 'land, 
not being oibjeotions Ito the :am:ouflit or paymenit of oompensa
tion, set forth the same, in writing, and isend Ithe writlten 'objec
<tion, willthin 40 days Id£ :the first pub!lica:tion I()If ;11his no'tiice, <to 
the Minister 'Of 'Works at WeIllliingJton; and Ithwt,ilf any:objecti!on 
is made in [accordance wilth Ithis notice, a ,publlic hearing 'Of 
!the objection wiH be held, ucl.ess :the objedtor 'otherwise 
requ'rres, and eaich 'Objector willil be advised 'or 'the Itime and 
place 'Of hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 

ALL 'those pieces 'of :rand s~tualted in :Block VI, Mratakaoa 
Survey DiSitrict, :Waiapu Oounlty, Gi'sibome R.n., deSlcfiibed 
_as-rolHows: 
A. R .. P. Being 
o 0 5.4 !Part Wharekahika B. 9 Block; 'coloured fb[ue IOn 

plan. 
o 0 16.5 Part Wharekalhika i18K 111 Imock; ,coloured orange 

on plan. 
As ,the same are more particu[arlly delinea:ted 'On the plan 

marked M.O.W. 22597 (S.O. 5755) depos!ilted in Ivhe IQffice of 
:the MiniSiter ofWO'rks 'alt WehliI1!gJt:on, and 'thereon co[oured 
as Ia'bove-men:ti<oned 

Dated at 'WellingtJon t!his 25th :day of October 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/35/4/0; D.O. 72/35/4/4/11) 

Import Control.Exemption Notice (No. 10) 1968 

PURSUANT to regulation 16 of the Import Control Regulations 1964*, the Minister of Customs hereby WITHDRAWS the exemption from 
the requirement of a licence under the said regulation 16, dated the 29th day of May 1967, and published on p. 1025 of the Gazette of the 
15th day of June 1967. so far as it relates only to that portion of the exemption described as follows: 

Tariff Item No. Class of Goods 
Ex Tariff chap. 50 to 

58 and 70 
Textile fabrics classified under items of Tariff Chapters 50 to 58 and 70 EXCLUDING the following: 

(h) Fabrics containing sheep's or lambs' wool or fine animal hair other than: 
(v) Union textiles composed of wool and man-made fibres of wool and cotton, the current domestic 

value of which does not exceed 90c per sq yd, to be cut up and made into shirts, pyjamas, night
gowns, or underclothing, under such conditions as the Minister may prescribe. 

and, in lieu thereof, hereby EXEMPTS from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations the following: 
Tariff Item No. Class of Goods 

Ex Tariff chap. 50 Textile fabrics classified under items of Tariff Chapters 50 to 58 and 70 EXCLUDING the following: 
to 58 and 70 (h) Fabrics containing sheep's or lambs' wool or fine animal hair, other than: 

(v) Union textiles composed of wool and man-made fibres of wool and cotton, the current domestic 
value of which does not exceed $1.12 per sq yd, to be cut up and made into shirts, pyjamas, 
nightgowns, or underclothing, under such conditions as the Minister may prescribe. 

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of November 1968. 
*S.R. 1964/47 

The Traffic (Waitemata Cou'nty) NoNce No.2. 1968 

PURSUANT to Ijjhe 'J1f1anspor!t Aiot 1962, 'tlhe 'Min'iJsrter loif Trans
port hereby gives the foLLowiiIl,g notice. 

NOTiICE 

11. This flIotiitce may he dited als Ithe Traffic (iWlaiitemata 
County) Nortice No.2, 1968. 

2. TheIlOIads and area 'Specified ,in 'the Fi:rsit Sohedule hereto 
aJrie herehy declJaired to ,be alas-ely popmated iJ<ooailities flor <the 
pUiflpiOSes 01£ s'ection 52 of ~he TfaJnspO'rt Act '1'962. 

3. T:he Iioalds and aJrea spedi/fied in the Seoond ISchedule 
heretJo are hereby declared tlo be: 

(a) dosely pOlpuLalted ~ocal~ties :fbr It!he purposes olf sectiion 
52 of ilJhe Transpo.r.t Act 11962, to the 'intent that a 
person dtivling any 'motJm vehicle <thereon !at lany time 
during the period oommencing witlh the 'list day of 

N. L. SHELTON, Minister of Customs. 

Decembeti- in each year 'anid ending with 1Jh:e Tuesday 
following Easter sihiall :be subject to The maximum 
speed limiit of 30 mi[es Ian hlo'llf fixed by <the s'aid 
section; ,. 

-(rb) 1IimIited speed zones :6ortihepuflpose!S of If-egu[atiJon 27 
'Of <the Traffic lRegulations 1'956* vo ttlhe intent that 
a <person driving any moitJor vehide thereon during 
the pefiioidcommendillg with the iWednesday following 
Easterearch y:ear and ending with :tJhe 30th day of 
November sbJaJlJI be subject <to the speed llimil{:at!ilon 
fixed thy itJhe said ,regulation. 

4. 'I1he road Ispecified in -the 'I1h:iird iSch~dule heretJo is, hereby 
deqlared tio. be a limited speed zone for :the purpO(5es Idf 
regulation 27 '01£ the Tmffic IRegu:l!atiJoms 1956* to' ,!the intent 
Ithat a 'Person driving any motor y;ehicle 'tIhereon duving the 
period commencing wlilth the ,list day of Decemher eaoh year 
and efllding with tlhe Tuesday :liolhlowi'ng Easter shalli he sub
ject '110 'tIhe speed Ilimitation fixed by the said regulait~on. 

5. The Warrant under s!eooon 512 Io.f the TT'anJspor:t Adt '1962 
and regulation 27 of11he Traffic Regu1atli'ons 11956*, dated the 
2nd day ,01£ April '1968t, whtiJdh relates to I1Oa;rus and MealS in 
Waitemaita Oounty is hereby reVioked. 


